
m i. 1906, tlie defendant executed in iris favour a satekhat
—    —  to sell tlie property to him at any time witliin
Kwmi 12 years for Rs. 395, Es. 5 being paid as earnest money.

Tiie plaintifi-filed a suit in 1911 claiming to redeem 
K a n o o . tlie property on the ground that the document of the

16th March was a mortgage, seeking the protection, 
afforded by section 10 A of the Bekkhan Agri- 
ciiltnrists’ Relief Act. That suit was dismissed. Before 
12 years had expired the plaintiil; sued again to recover 
the property on payment of J.̂ s. 395. It wtis contended 
that that question was res judicata as the iiLaintifI: 
might in his original suit of 19H have sued in tlie 
alternative for specific ])ei‘formance of the satekhat. 
Whether he could have sued in the alternative for 
specific performance in his redemption suit need not 
be determined. It certainly cannot be said tiuit he 
ought to have done so. The two suits were mutually 
inconsistent and if the plaintiff failed in proving tlie 
mortgage, he still had a number of years left under the 
satekhat^illmi which he could have sued to get back 
the property on payment of the consideration men
tioned in the satekhat. We think, therefore, the 
decision of the lower appellate Court is right and the 
appeal ninst be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed^
■ J . G vE .
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The defendants contracted with the plaintiffs to supply wauufactured piece- 
;goods, subject to the condition that if  the defendants were not in a position to 
'deliver the goods or did not give delivery for any reason, the plaintiffs could 
■only treat the contraet cancelled but could not ask for damages for the breach. 
■‘The defeudantB having- failed to fulfil the contract, the plaintiffs sued them in 
■damagea. The trial Court dismissed the suit on the ground that the plainiiffB 
%vere, under the contract, not entitled to sue for damages. On appeal : ~

S'eZtZ, that the defendants were bound to justify their refusal to perform 
'.the contract, since tliey could not themselves bring about the state of affairs 
■̂ v'hieh would avoid the contract.

New Zealand Skipping Go. Societe des Ateliers el Chantiers de Franct^^\ 
ifol lowed.

F i e s t  appeal from tlie decision of M. H. Vakil, First 
"Class Subordinate Judge at Alimedabad.

Suit to recover damages for breacli of contract.
Tlie defendants entered into a contract to supply to 

ftlie plaintiffs 151 bales of cloth as and when manu- 
ifactured by them. The contract contained the following 
-condition;—

“ I f  you are not in a position to deliver the goods or if there be any dispute 
•in respect of the goods or if  the Company do not give delivery for any reaaoix 
ithe utuioat^that will be tlie result will be that the ‘ Soda ’ 'will be caneeJled but 
'we sball n'ot ask for damage arising from the same from you in any wfly.'*

The defendants supplied 90 bales ; after which they 
•cancelled the contract/

The plaintiffs sued to recover damages for breach of 
Tfche contract. The defendants contended alia
Ttliat they were unable to fulfil the contract owing to 
their inability to procure yarn for the manufacture.

The trial Judge did not go into the merits of the 
defence, but dismissed the suit on the ground that the 
plaintiffs were not entitled to claim damages for the 
breach of the contract under the term.s of the contract.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
B. J. Desa% \Nifh Gf. W. Thako7\ for the appellant, 

a) [1919] A. c. 1.
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1921. Goyafee, with Batanlal Ranchlioddas and B. J.. 
Kania, for tlie respondent.

M a c l e o d ,  C. J. :-—Tlie plaintiflis sued to recover 
damages in respect of non-delivery of certain goods by 
tlie defendants. Under the contract, which is dated the 
ITtli June 1916, the plaintiffe agreed to purchase certain 
goods produced by the defendant mill. The contract 
states :—

“  We UaA’c purchased goods that are in coursG oi: preparation so that we- 
shall take delivery of the goods from time to time as we receive iiotice froiu. 
the Company of their being ready. I f  we do not take delivery o f the goods 
purchased within the period fixed for taking delivery as stated ahovo, you are 
at liherty to keep the said goods on our account and risk or to sell tliem either' 
by public auction or by private contract, and we sliall make good to you the 
damage, if any, that you may have to sn iffe r  by reason of your-having to r e s e l  

the goods in that w y . I f  we do not take delivery of gooda wlxicli are pur
chased under preparation on receiving notice from you or goods to bo delivered 
at a particular period on the expiration of that period, interest at the rate ofl 
G per cent, and expense of insurance, &c., will run against us so long as the 
goods remain on our lisk and account either in the godown of the mill or in 
the Company’s godown in the market. I f  tlie Cornpatiy’s mill atop or if  the- 
mill meet with any accident or obstacle or if the mill stop by reason of som©’ 
circumstance or on account of strike you are at liberty to cancel all the- 
goods written in the contract or the portion that may have remained- 
midelivered without giving us damages. I f  you are not in a position to deliver' 
the goods or if there be any dispute in respect of the goods (jr if the Company 
do not give delivery for any reason the utmost tluit will be tlie result will, be- 
that ‘ Soda’ will be cancelled but we shall not ask for damages ariaiug fronts 
the same from you in any way.”

The plaintiffs took delivery of 90 cases otit of 151 
mentioned in the contract. Then the defendants- 
declined to give further delivery without giving any 
reason for such refusal. Accordingly the plaintiffs filed 
this ?uit for damages. So far as I can see the defence- 
was that the defendants were not obliged to give any 
reasons according to the terms of the contract for 
refusing to complete the delivery. The 1st issue raised 
was whether the plaintiffs have got a cause of action to*
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sue for damages. Tlie learned Judge lield tliat tlie 
clause with, regard to the avoidance of the contract for 
any reason should be read strictly, and, therefore, the 
defendants were Justified in merely refusing to give 
delivery without assigning any reason, and the plaintiffs 
had no remedy. The suit was accordingly dismissed. 
I need not refer to the amendment whicli was allowed 
in the plaint so as to include a prayer for specific 
performance, beyond stating that it was obvious, from 
whatever point of view we look at the case, that the 
jjlaintiffs could not demand specific performance.

Now I do not think that the learned Judge has con
strued the contract in the proper way. I do not think 
that those particular words “ If the Company do not 
give delivery for any reason the utmost that will be 
the result will be that the ‘ Soda ’ will be cancelled, but 
we shall not ask for damage arising from the same ” 
can be read as meaning that the parties agreed that if 
the defendants simply refused to give delivery, the 
plaintiffs were bound to accept such a refusal without 
being able to claim damages, i f  they wished to do so. 
It seems to me that the clause evidently means that 
some reason must be given by the defendants which 
would justify their refusing to give delivery, and that 
they were not entitled merely to say that the contract 
was off because they did not wish to deliver any more 
goods under it.

A reference has been made to Neio Zealand Shipping 
Co. V .  SocieM des. Ateliers et Qhantiers de France^K 
The facts there were different, but the principles laid 
down by their Lordships would apply to a case of this 
kind. The terms of the contract in that case were—If 
the construction of the steamer contracted to be built 
was delayed by an unpreventable cause beyond the

w [1919] A. c. 1.
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1921. control of tlie builders, the time for tlie cons traction 
would be extended, and in case tlie biiilderB should be 
unable to deliver the steamer within, in the event of 
France becoming engaged in a European wsir, 18 months 
from the date agreed by the contract for completion, 
thereupon this conti’act shall l)ecome void. Lord 
Shaw said at p. 12:—

“ The answer to the whole of this i« clearly [tui by Buil'nur.ue J.— that the 
stipulation as to the contract l)cc0unng ‘ \'oid ’ is a Htijuilition in fiivoiu- ot! 
botk parties. This is subject only to this, that tlu* coi.!(I(,u;t or situation 
of the party treating the contract as void Hhall not have, been the n)eniis 
whereby the event which givos rise to the cotulilion has brought about. 
\yhat.I have ventured last to express appears tu me to be .vound in princrplo 
and to be a better and broader expression of tlio principle tH-an n reference to 
either a party’s own wrong or a party’s own default, for without cither 
definite wrong or default the action, or t'von the situation, o f ones of tlû  parties 
may be sufficient to produce the oondition. I prefer invire tliua any other as 
an expre.s.sion of the principle tluxt which occura in Coke upon Litlh'tou 
(206b), and is quoted with approval by Lord Ellenhoron^li in Eede v. :
* for that he himself is the mean that the condition couhl never be perfonned

Therefore, if the parties agreed in certain events tlmt 
the contract should become void, tliat would not mean 
that one of the x ârties could himself bring about the 
state of affairs which would avoid the contract, 8o 
that in this case it was not competent for tlie defend
ants merely to say that they did not wish to give any 
further delivery, and that, therefore, tlni contract should 
be cancelled without any claim for damages arising in 
favour of the plaintiffs. The decision of the lower Con rt 
was wrong. The case must go back to be tried on its 
merits. If tlie defendants are able to satisfy the Court 
that they had just cause for cancelling the contract, ol” 
course it is open to them to do so. Tlie plaintifs must 
have the costs of the appeal. Costs in tlie Court below 
will be costs in the cause.

Shah, J. :—I agree.
El Bi

w (1817) 6M . & S. 12-).


